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And1, jumlping downl'i from the window
Ient, he began to danco round his
muIchI perturbeid comrade, bell owing.
Ramsey bore with him for a moment,
theni spranlg uponll hitu they wrestled
vlggorously, broke a chair and went to
the floor with a crash that gave the
chandelier in Mrs. Meigs' parlor, be-
low, an attack of jingles.
"You let me up !" F~red gasped.
"You take your solemn oath to shut
uC?You goin' to swear it?"

"All right. I give my solenm oath,"
said Fred ; and they rose, arranging
their tousled attire.

"Well," said Fred, "when you goin'
to call on her?"
"You look here !" Ramsey approached

him udangerously. "You just gave me
your sol-"

"I leg !" Fred cried, retreating. "I
mean, aside from all that, why, I just
thought maybe after such an evening
you' feel as a gentleman you ought to
go and ask after her health.'
"Now, see here-"
"No, I mean it; you ought to," Fred

insisted, earnestly, and as his room-
mate glared at him with complete sus-
"iclon, he added, xplanation. "Yout

ought to go next Callers' Night, and
send in your card, and say you felt you
ought to ask it she'd suffered any fro u
the night air. Even if you coudin't
manage to say that, you ought to start
to say it, anyhow, because you-- Keel
of" o' I ! I'm only tryin' to do you a
gooidturn, ain't I?"
"You save your good turns for

yourself," Ramsey growled, still ad-
vancing upon01 hiim.
But i he insidious Mitchell, evadIng

him, fled to the oiher end of the room,
piecet up his cap anud changed his

enier. "C'me on, ole bag o' beans,
let's tbe on our way to the 'fr-at house';
It's time. We'll call this all onf."
"You better !" Ramsey w'rned him;

and thy trotted out togather.
Butas they wenot along, Fred took

Rarsey's arm conidentally, and said:
"Now, honestly, Ram, ole man, when
are you goia' to-"
Ramsey was still red, "You look

here! Just, say onem ore word-"
"Oh, no," Fred expostulated. "I

mean seriously, Ramsey. Honestly, I
mean seriously. Aren't you seriously
goIn' to call oc her some Callers'
Night?"

"No. I'm not !"

"But wshynot?" ogFedto

"Because I don't want to."
"Well, seriously, Ramsey, there's

h!nly one Callers' Night before vaca-
tion, and o I suppose it hardly will
he wvorth while ; but I exp~ect you'll see
quite a Jittie of her at home this sunm-
muer?"

"No, I won't. I won't see her at all.
She isn't goin' to 1)e home this sumi-
mer, and I wouldn't see anything of
her if she was."-

"Where's she goin' to be?"
"'In Clicago."
"Sihe is?"C saidl Fred, slyly. "'When'd

she tell .vou?"
Ramsey turnedl on huim. "You look

out ! She didn't tell mte. I just hal)-
penedC~ to see in the Bulletin she's
slgned uip with some othier gilis to go
and( (10 settlemen~ft work In Chic-ago.
Aniyboidy coul see It. It was pintedl
out plain. You could have seen it just
as well as I could, it' you,'d iread the
Bulletin."

"Oh,'" said Fred.
''Now 1look here-"
"Good heavens!I Can't I even say

'oh'?2"
"It depends on the way you say it."'
"I'll lbe careful," Fred atssured himi,

earnestly. "'I mreally and1( honestly
don't mean to get you excited about
all this, Ramsey. I can see aniyself you
haven't changed from your old opinitont
of Dor-a Yocum a bit. I was only try-
in' to get a little rise out of you for a
inuite, because of course, serioiusly.
why, I can see y'ou hate her just the
same as5 .ou always did.''

"'Yes,'' said Ramusey, disa rmed and
guileless in the face of dlip~lomneay. "I
only told you about all this, F"red. lhe-
cause it seemied-well, it seemiedl so
kind o' funny to me."

Fred affected not to hear. "What
did you say, Ramsey?"
Ramsey looked vaguely (list urbed. "'I

said--whiy, I said it all seemed kind
o'--" He paused, thein repeated pilan-tively: "WVell, to me, it amll seemied
kind o'--kind' o' funny."
"What (11(?" Fr'ed inquired, but aislie glanced in seeming nlaivete at hIs

companion, something he saw in the
latter's eye warnedl him, and suddenly
Fred thought it wouild beC better to i-unm.
Ramsey chased him all the ';y to

4Ihe "frat house."

CHAPTER Xi.

Ramsey was not quite authleteenaough for any of the 'varsity teamhs;
neither was he an antagonist safely
encounterecd, whether in play or in
earnest,'and during the next few (lays
he taught Fred Mitehell to be cau-tious. The chafter lear'ned that his
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own agility could not save him from
Ramsey, and so found it wiser to con-
tain an effervescence which somet imes
threatened to burst him. Ramsey as a
victim was a continuous temptation,he was so good-natured and yet so
furious.

After Commencenunt, when the
roommates lad gor.e home, Mr. Mitch-
ell's caution extended over the long
sunshiny months of summer vacation;he broke it but once and then in well-
advised safety, for the occasion was
semi-public. The two were out for a
stroll on a July Sunday afternoon;
and up and dowIn the street young
couples lolled along, young families
and baby carriages straggled to and
from the houses of older relatives, and
the rest of the world of that growing
city was rocking and fanning itself on
its front veranda.

"Here's a right pretty place, isn't it,
Ramsey, don't you think?" Fred re-
marked innocently, as they were pass-lag a lawn of short-clipped, bright
green grass before a genial-looking
house, fresh in white paint anld cool in
green-and-white awnings. A broad
veranda, well populated Just now,
crossed the fI "'it of the house; fine
trees helped ti awnings to give com-
fort against te sun ; and Fred's re-
mark was warranted. Nevertheless,
he fell under the suspicion of his com-
panion, who had begun to evince some
nervousness before Fred spoke.
"What place you mean ?"
"The Yocum place," said Mr. Mitch-

ell. "I hear the old gentleman's mighty
prosperous these days. They keep
thins tip to the mark, don't they,Ramsey ?"

"I don't know whether they do or
whether they don't," ltamse, returned
shortly.
Fred appeared to muse regretfully

"It looks kind of empty now,,though,"he said, "with only Mr. and Mrs. Yo-
cum and their married daughters, and
eight or nine children on the front
porch !"
"You wait till I get you where they

can't see us !" Ramsey warned him
lierceir.
"You can't do it !" said Fred, mani-

festing triumph. "We'll both stop right
here in plain sight of the whole Yo-
cum family connection till you l)romiise
not to touch me."

Andu lhe halted, leaning back im-
pla('ably agaInst the Yocuma's iron
fenee. Rammsey was scandlalizedl.
"Come on !" lie said hoarsely. "Don't

stop) here!1"
"I wIll, and if you go on alone I'll

yell at you, youi got to standi~ right
here withl all of 'emi lookin' at you
until--"

"I promise ! My heavens, come on !"
F~redl consentedl to end the moment

of agony ; and for the rest of the sum-
mer found it impossible to Persuade
Itamusey to pass that house in hIs comn-
panhiy. "I won't do It !" Ramsey told
him. "Your word of honor meanlis nioth-
In' to me ; you're Jible to (10 anythIng
that conies into yotur head, amid I'm
gettin' old enough to not get a reputa-
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"You let me up I" Fred commanded
thickly, his voice muilied by the plieof flannels, sweaters, underwear anl
raincoats, wherein his head was beingforced to burrow. "You let me up,darn you ! I didn't say atnything"And upon his release he comuplaedthat the attack was unprovoled. "Ididn't say anything on earth to evenhint you might want to go out and seeIf anybody in particular had got backto college yet. I didn't even mentionthe nle of Dora Yo- Keep off o'
mie! My goodness, but you are sensi.tive "

As a matter of fact, neither of them
saw Dora until the first meeting of theLumen, whither they went as sopho-mores to take their pleasure in the
agony of freshinen debaters. Itatisey
was n1ow able to attend the ilnmeil, not
with comphleence but at least without
shuddering over the recollection of his
ownl specticula r first appearance there.
le had made subsequent appearances,far fron brilliant. yet not disgraceful,
and as i Spectator, at least, he usually
felt rather at his ease in the place.
It caninot be asserted, however, that
he appeared entirely at his ease this
evening after he had read the "Pro-
gramue" chalked upon the large easel
blackboard beside the chnlrian's desk.
'T'hree "Ft'shamn Debates" were nn-
nounced alai a "Sophomore Oration,"
this last be ing followed by the name,
"). Yocuic, 'IS." iamsey made im-
lediate 11I consplicuous efforts to
avoid sitting next to his roommate,
but was not so adroit as to be suc-
cessful. Hov'ever, Fred was merciful;
the Iluctulltins of his friend's com-
plexion were an inspiration more to
pity than tc badinage.
The three debates all concerned the

"Causes of the War In Europe," and
ionors aptared to rest with a small
and stou. stolidly "pro-German" girl

"Well, What I Say Is: Dora Yocum,
as an Orator, is Just an Actual Per.
fect Wonder. Got Any. Objectionsc"I

"Wal, hat ermay had Dora Ytcked
as aelnuOatr the Just ansAtgalo Per
fooastWodr. Gobt Any Objectinsm-

debater, espiolhad herli~ withon1nt
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otf a wager, menlltally-that if Itaamsey
hlad cons~ented to be t hor'oughly conl-
fideatial just then, hle woul have con-
fessed to feelinug kind 0' funny.

D~orn was chiarilngiy dressed, anad
shle was pale ; but those notable eye.
Jo shes of her1s were all the moreC no0-
lable against her- pallor. Andl as she
sploke withi fire, it wals natu ral t hat
her color shlould co.me hack quit' flm-
lugly anld thamt her1 eyes should flash in
shelter (If tile lashes. "The Christlan
Spirit aind lInternatloanalism" wvas her-
subjiect, yet shle showed no0 meek sam11-
1p1e of a Christ Ian Spirit herself wheon
she came~l to attack ing warl-makers
genlerally, as well aIs all thlose "halfC-
developed t ribiesmen"' and "v-ictims of
herd( instine(t" w~ho helleved that war
mught ever he justified under- any cdr-
cumllstanlces of atrocity. She w~as elo-
qulenlt ti-uly, and1( a pictutre of grace
anid girlish dilgnity. evenl when she0
waIs mlost vigorous. Nothling coul
hav-e heeni more miiltanit thanli her de-
uihieation of 1mil1itan~cy.
"She's an actuali wonder,'' Fired

said(, wvhen tilt two laid got bacttk to
Mrs. Aleigs' afterward. "1 Ion't you
look at me like that ;I'm l kIn' ablut
heCr as a pub11Ile characterl, anld t here's
nlothinl' plersonlal about it. You let ime
ndone,"

liflamsey was1 not clear as to hi'm
dluty. "Well--_"

"If any personi maakes a puile
speeh,' "ired prote'ste~d, "I got a per
feet rilght to discuss 'ciin, n1o iana tter

hatlyl--"'or don't think of 'emin !"'
"Look heire-"
"'Good hleavtens !'' Freld 'xcIlaIiinedi
'ou l'ren't expect ing to int eifeire

with 111 if I say :l anytig ab'out thatu
little fat Werder girl '.bat nret'al fo:'
Germlany, ap yout? Or anmy of the
othler spealkers? I got a ight to talk
about 'eml just ns plulic spe-akers.
hav-en't I? Well, what I say Is: I)orna
Yocumi as an orat or is juist an actual
perfect wvonder. Got any object Ions ?"

"N-no."
(TO~fE CONTINUI:D.

The less you know~about lpeople tl"
longer vou wvil1 rettnln thieir frinndshn

SECRET NELS
IN THIEF'S HOME

Plunder Hidden Behind Wains.
coting in Various Rooms in

Detroit Robber's House.

DODGES MANY TRAPS
Is Caught in the Act of Robbing Po.
liceman's Home and I8 Hit on
Head by Brick While Shooting

at Police-Old Offender.

Detroit, I!ch.--In Fred Lemhngen,
rorty-two, who was felled with a brick
md captured while liring his revolver
it I'atroihnan William A. Eming andthe latter's brother, Eli, when they sur-
prised iui in the act of robbing the
patrolman's hoetn, the old-tiners in
the police iepartment recognized an
old aetquaintance.They said they remlembheredl Lem-
biagen as the burglar who had terror-
Ized' the East side over a period of sev-eral years prior to 15 years ago, but
since that time lie Was believed to
ilive "gole straight."

His Peculiarity.
When he was lodged in Receiving

hospital, 1111der polie guard, suffer-ing from at severe laceration on the
head and possible fracture of the
skull from the brick, the veterans of
the force said they remembered Lemn-
hagen's peculiarity Iii the burglary
line during his career almost i score
of years ago. Inspector Schuknecht
went Il person at the head of a sqiuad
to search Lemhagen's home.
They found a false panel in the

linen chest covering a cubby hole,
whilh disclosed $S7 in bills when they
slid the panel aside.
Behind the wainscoting in various

rooms of the house they found pock-
rts for plunder drilled and cut into the

walls and out of them they took a
(cigar boxful of rings, wrist watches,
men's watches, cult buttons, penlils
und one revolver.

Jewels Scattered About.
The jewelry wats scattered about insmall conslglnents, two or three rings

or other pieces of jewelry being found
in the various "woodpecker nests"
that Lemhagen had made to hide his
plunder.
Rings and diamonds were found in

half a dozen other recesses.
Pollce dechlre they are satisfied

Lenhagen is the "Last side burglar"

Felled With -a Brick.

wh'lo hals perpe)t ratdj'1ob'u1after job1
withuin a1 raiums (If a1 mlile of his home11,
dodoginig dIragn~ets and1( 1)lans) bad for
him11. lIe maiude a1 clean1 "geltaway'" withl
thousalnds of d1ollars'' worthI of jewelry'3
and1( ensh. H~e is a1 carp~enltel' and( lok-
smi1th. ills home11 Is ini thle fashmion,
able Indinl Vihllage istict.

ACID THROWN UPON NURSE
Disfigured for Life, New York Womao

Accuses Wooer She
Discouraged.

Brightonl Ieights, N. Y.-Miss 1hose
lessaye, twen'1ty-t'lght, a 1Iurse5 ini the

(o1l1ce of Dr. 1';rnest Kutchler, dentIst,
wvillbe scarred for life by lucid, thirowni
over' tile righlt side of her1 t'ace uundt
shoulders. At the hosp~lital it Is salid
the! 11c1d dd( (lot inijlure her' eyes'.
Trhe police tooik upi the searchOl for

James)0 O'ieniLl. Milss I'essaye told( then
pol1lee she a nswvered aI' ig of' the rearlI

thuere, holdinig a biottle!. Th'ien theI acid
was5 t.hro'(wn upon11 her1. Sh12e s(creamed1'(
and O)'Bi'en 11ied, she asseted'l. Not a1
word waIs sahl( by (eIther2. Shei sid
O'1 rienu had1 paid attention11(4to'h',
Iblut shie had1( askedl himtocIecll-)((O00(1
ing.

Pastor indicted for Slander.

iienn1, pazstoroi f a1 larlge chiurich here,
formerly oIf Columbulis, 0., hais beeni in-
dictedi by the Lee county grand jury
on1 'tree charge~s of detfalunation. I~e
is under(~I $'2,000 ball. Th'le ml~ister' is
allegedl to) have~ impijugned the charai'c-
ter of the (laughter of a phy)3siclan.
Doctor hlennu samys lhe wvill have no trou,
en in nrov'ing his ininOeno.

MEET IN PRISON
AFTER 14 YEARS

brothers, Long Separated. Land
in Detroit Jail, Both Held
on Criminal Charges.

Detroit. -- Ilnyntond Nolan, alias
Walters, twenty, held in the county
jail as an automobile thug, heard a
deputy call upstairs for a prisoner
to coie diown to talk with his lawyer.
"Fred Nolan," the deputy called;

"Fred Nolan, colne on down." Fred
Nolan is held awaiting sentence for
forgery.

"Rayoinoud Nolan later spoke to a
deputy. "Woinder if that's mny brother
Fred?" he asked. "I have not seen
hin in miore than ten years."
Turnkey lBrooks seit for Fred.

"Ilow long since you have seen your
brother IRtyinond?" ie asked.
"ta~ynonl? Why, it's all of four-

oeri years. lie was just a little kid in

I \~I 9\'li ,!

Met in the "Visitors' Cage."
short pants wheni 1 left home," said
Fred, who l nw twenty-six. lIrooks
sent for ltayiontI and the two broth-
ers met in the "visitors' cage" in the
jail otilee.
The deputies declared that ltaymoid

ct d. but Fred, who adop'its a ''hard-
L' et attitude," said: "Ahl, nothink to
talk about. I hda't seen hin in four
teen years, that's all, and we miel
'here."

TELLS HOW IT FEELS TO DIE
Man Turns on Gas and Writes of Hit

Sensations Till He la
Overcome.

New York, N. Y.--Notes writ ten ii:

death1 wais the' legney left aIrus. EIugenme

deadi in his apartmnit, a silelide by3
WVrit tenl in ai clear, firin hand, wvas

the first (entriy:
"I am1 ti red, so) tired. I have gliven

life a faIr trial, but f'alled to find(

-"ILlstenintg to wvirieless wvhile under.
going t his Ipr"ocess of. detstrucltion1.'"

T1hen, a little less legible:
"'I am1 still on liny feet, buit sl tang

to get dizzy."
Still less conitrolledi the hand that

Juast reu'ahlle:
"G(oodl-by3, A\llee, Go'd bless y'ou. I

love y'ou."'

comllP let ed.

SEx-Preacher, Foiled in
Jail Delivery, Kills Pal

Tii' 's Anel es,(i l'. ili rheI
tihie liosl inIi' i'regoni :0ii l4'an-nlt, hI'I 4 i'the 'i'

count Jiai'l pend-~
t here('of nCearl~lyIe$1 '.n'.\ir

* (ox,.hJust 1a1 iter ifli'er's had' fr'us-

'ox, Wils.'i 1:111 1'0<i01e t

! in "onn'el loln wIthI a 111m1i'oh-

tirol'en5(liI fr"om th' .tull lproperl

sIihs"' wheni'i deputy3 shner'i lf
(los5ed inicin themii.
v.'lver uplon ('ox anld pllede the.
trligger'I. O)flicers subii 11her'e had~

testl.,fy for' thne slate lit Wilso'

Start Fires to Bet on Speed.

,alr'y Is ruinlg so hnlighbetwe'e'n v'ol-
unt~eer' 'ir'e cr'opaniI's herei thait onie
Soutfit starlts a blaze in ord'er'i to heat
anlot her'1'to the s'ene areI bing Invyes-

"IniIfat"s''ays3 tihe'chief, "we~i have

the 1'lees."'
Th'Ie othelih'(1y3 One ~l:enr~anuy found

lin track '.inu.l in Cepn.

YOUNG MOTHER,
NOW STRONG

Her Mother's Faith In Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Led Her To Try It
Kenosha, Wisconsin.-"I cannot say

enough in praise of Lydia E. Pinkham a
Vegetable Com-
pound. My mother

d great faith in it
as she had taken so
much of it and when
I had trouble after
my baby was born
she gave it to me.
It helpedme somuch
more than anything
else had done that I
advise a11 women
with female trouble
to give it a fair trial

and I am sure they will -feel as I do
about it.-Mrs. FRED. P. HANSEN, 662
Symmonds St., Kenosha, Wisconsin.
A medicine that has been inusenearlyfifty years and that receives the praise

and commendation of mothers and
grandmothers is worth your considora-
tion.

If you are suffering from troubles
that sometimes follow child-birth bear

inmindthat Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is a woman's medicine.
It is especially adapted to correct such
troubles.
The letters we publish ought to con-

vince you; ask some of your women
friends or neighbors - they know its
worth. You will, too, if you give it a
fair trial.

Justifiable.
"I presumie you are very particular

about observing the Conventions of
the game," remarked the Easterner
as he settled down for a sociable lit.
t1e gaine of stud in Tombstone, Ariz.

"W'e're all of that," replied the
western dealer genially. "When any
sI ranger get too far ahead we Il.
ways shoot him on the spot."--Ater-
ean Legion Veekly.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

INDIGESTWO
as c M

'-- 6 BELL-ANS
.-'Hot water

Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
254 and 754 Packages. Everywhere

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-
cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

GOLD.MEDAL

'The world's standard remedy for these
disorders will often ward off these dis-
eases and strengthen the body against
further attacks. Three sizes, all druggists.
ook for the name Gold Medal en every boa

adaccept no imitation

Chitr.? Rier.ftormul onevr label,Guaranteed non-sarcotic, noa-alco&hll.
AR.ISD '

SYRUP
Children grow healthy and freefrom colic, diarrhoea. flatulency.constipation and other trouble ifgiven itat teething time.
Safe. pleasant-alwaysabringasre.muarkable and gratifying results.
At All
Druggist.

eis

GREEN MOUJNTAIN

ASTH MA
COMPOUND
qulikly reljeyea the distress.
ing paoxysms. Unoed forS55 years and- reult of Iong
experience in treatment ofthcoatHand lug disa es by
13OX, Treatino on Asthma, its
causes, treatment, etc., sent

Lt dru'ggiaa. J. II rUeL eO*R T T

soeinfame smrt

ped" nbyhand.

5bet. 25 c eds-
.all druggists.

STodestore grayor

Q-Haun Hair Color Restorer.-a as water-
ec~r direct fro IISI.ELSho~ . im~i,

VonEtiiin. Uso everisnsting sprimngs IisteadI out'i 51Fl5 1.00lCt r ppad.

WAT1'i'JIfjN KEED) 75c I'OU1Ni), post.
laid. We gcrowv over thirty different~vaie.

IIA i f(oTrcncg. EVN EED)

'Wantedlhoug*"e"" Laroh BARBER TR1ADP.Best college in the South. Write
Zharlotte Barber College, Charlotte,N.C.
Invcst-$l for Fewv Mont ha mneans price of
uew car, send $1.00. Unsatis.factory, money
efundled. U. HI. TAYMAN. Shuawnen, Okia.V, N. U., CHARLOTTE!L NO. 22-..922.


